Leasing
Tétris-bluu is partnering with Plus Finance to offer a tax efficient and cost effective leasing
solution for your office fit out project.

About leasing
If you are looking to relocate or refurbish your existing office but wish to do so without a high capital outlay, leasing is the ideal way to
finance your project.
Plus Finance’s leasing service allows you to “rent” your furniture or fit out from a “funder” via a lease agreement. Fixed, regular payments
are then made to your finance provider over a period of 2-5 years to suit your budget.
Items that are covered by a lease agreement include:
¥¥

Desking, seating, storage

¥¥

Partitioning, cabling, carpets, air conditioning

¥¥

Computer hardware, software, telecoms, audio visual equipment, photocopiers

Benefits of leasing
NO HIGH CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
In most cases, Plus Finance can arrange a lease facility with no deposit, having little impact on your cash flow.

PAYMENTS ARE 100% TAX ALLOWABLE
Payments for your furniture and fit out can be fully offset against company profit. Leasing your project can
therefore often work out cheaper than paying cash.

FIXED PAYMENTS
The rental charge for your project is fixed for the duration of the leasing period, allowing you to budget
accurately.

MEET YOUR BUSINESS’ NEEDS NOW
Spreading the cost of your project over 2-5 years allows you to acquire a solution that fully meets your
requirements now and is not restricted by your current budget.

CONVENIENCE AND COMMITMENT
As part of Plus Finance’s service you will have a dedicated Plus Finance account manager who will remain your
only point of contact for the duration of your leasing period.

If you are interested in leasing as a means of financing your office refurbishment project
or require any further information, please send Tétris-bluu an email to
contactus@tetris-bluu.com or call us on +44 (0) 20 7079 3400.

